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I~ HALIFAX THIS 
· ~ . .. AFTERNOON 
' 
~ The Direct· Agencies, Ltd:·. :; 
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ATHD8 18 180L.lTID KILLED FIVE AD IMJCIDID 
WASHISOTON Oc - -- 0 .. BEND, ONIOD, OcL n-ata charre4 
• · t. 6...-& - ""• bodl• -'r. fomt4 ID a fan8 
COUDter NIYOlatlODa1'7 ~' ,.... boue . .. , Decbatea•Co4aJ'. TM .... 
tenlu bad YlrtaallJ' 19olatW ·Albeu are U e c~ rouDd wtlb a mot• 
from rail and teleanJll com•nlca· ftr cloee to hi. bead, tbne cbllclnd 
tloD with other p&rta or Or.ece, at• Mn. AllDa t.onte., Ch...... 111ttr 
cor4ID1 to adnc:es to ate V. ·& u4 ber DIH 1991' old 4aqllt.r. It 11 
State Department In& ~ ~Ulaa Qoapt Uaat CU- uot UM otbtrt 
lut •lahL Tiie m-.1 Aid It ,... u4 then ... IL 
not Pohlble to tell how elltenllYe lbt 
monmnt •u la Ua• Greek Ann>'· 
,,. 
FIRST CLASS 
: Se S. YANKTO" 
· ~ill be from COmmcrcial Wharf (the most 'oon-
:venicnt and centrally located in Boston and the 
former berth of the Plant Service for o~r a 
~uarter of a century) on 








ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualtties 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo:.i got 
from us before the 
war? Ye.~ certainly! 
~ We can give you the 
~ same again. Our latest 
EVENING 
... ~ . 
-;' :ii· "l lhl!'x I must havo dropped In-
,. lo n dose, my >·oung friends. Wna\ 
~ I,, tho hour!" lnc1u1rod tho doctor. 
'~ vlowly dr:iwlug the handkerchief 
, (~ from hla face, and looked up. 
, .. €f Lord Gilbert consulted bis watch 
· l V 1.4 • anti answered: 
·•••-r- ': "ll 11 hnlf-paet ten. doctor." 
~ "Slcaa my 1ou1 alive! I haYO alept," ' 
• , , ~ t;.·\lcl the doctor, rou1ln1 himself. 
~,I ~ 
·. " ~ 
, ~ 
I arrivals are guuan· teed dyes and pure • wool. Samples ar.cl ~ ® style sheet, with meas- ' ' 
® uring form, sent to ~ .... ~· 
I 
• ' "~or do I ... aaJ4 tbe 
""' your address. · ~· • : ,I!! "So lot's 10 to bed." 
T h M • ~ Ther wesaL 
J 0 n . aundef.i/ >! un~a~:~ta::r:-:pt~ 
I ~- certain cUmate. - ~ Dr. Bllhop, fHlhl1 .... TAILOR and G'LOTHIEJ(_,:·~ unse• or gout. decided'° ') ...- , I doora all dar. ~~ · rn 4 Jt. Tho two youns pnUemesa wat oat ~ 2~1 and 283 Duckworth Street, $t. John•1 ... 1- toitethcr. 01len1lblr 'to ... tlae 111- ~walb(•• ~ 1/. , t.trlor or lho public b11Udlnp, but nea lMll' ..S DIP* 1- &rabl· ~~~~~ ·rrolly to look ror "her.'' aa the loTe- ed Oil the SlllMX dowu, ...., nad1 a irs b 
\31 ~V!/\C/'ll~/\Oi 11lck boy tenderly termed the UD• to giYe war Utler r.&lpo. .... J naetfod .. ,.waa 
~~~~~~~!!!!"'~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ kno1i.'n benuty who hlld ao deeply en- They oDly returned to their botal lalti arms. 
thralled bl11 Imagination. In lime tor their llHC?D o'clock dlD· .. ,Good hmlY111: It la she!" be U,. 
. ' 
·r 
' ~ \ . .. 
Al l\\'O o'clock In the arternoon tho uer. claimed. neartr .onreom• wUh jo)". 
brotheNt tound themaelvoa 1u ted at They round Dr. Bishop comfortably "She.. was Ml.. Percle. 
a table tor lunch In :i fashlonnble re11 rnaconced In hJa larit& armchair, and "Mu1a was no bcaTJ"Wol1hl • Sitt> 
ta11r1U1l at lhe "est-end or the cit)'. deep In lhe perusal or tho latffl uum wa~ what l!I called ft nry nne rou11:; 
;:And now whnt 11 to be dono?'' Lord be~ of tho London Tlmn, which h<' woman. Sho came down heavily •tp· 
Ollbort Inquired. hpd be~n 110 fortunate as to borrow on th• lltalwnrt cht-at of t11e Enlfll1l1 
"Continue our 1enrch,'' replied tht. !tom thC' t-endlng room or the hotel. bo)', and 1tlllflered him. 1tron~ as :i,• 
I )'oun~ earl. 4\ Her dinner the youni; g(otlemen 'A"H. ''Yea. bul we mu11t pay our respt-cti. drt'St1C'd for the pre1fdenl'1 reception. •·t thnnk-J thnok." 11he nn11w1>~<'•! I to our minister, and before threC! 0•. end i,rnt down n"•altlng the coming or bresthle1111ly, tlll tih<' extrlcatC'd hrr· I clock. nlao.'' th(' mlplater'1 carrlni;o. ~elf from hla arm- "I tl1nnk ;-011 
l ··very well. l)nl n.ftermtrcl we nrnal "WI' nic1y mrct her In thc crowd at \'Ory much." · resume our search.'' the t>rt!!ldont'11 llou11e, Bt?rtle," 1mld "Ob, not at nil," he anawt"rcd. In I Antr luncheon they wnJked over to the youog l'nrl. •om" conru'!lon. "I hope you nr1•' 
t!lr hou:ie ot the En~ll~h mlnl!lter "Xollllng mnro likely.'' 11111ented not lnJurrd'!" 
r:blch "'1111 nenr at hand, nncl wcrr the youn1:cr brolher. A row mln;1tc~ "Nn: only 1<hnktn 011t or hrrnth." 
--------·----- nCtrr thla U•" cnrrloge HOS onnounc· '<he smiled. "Dul you-you tuno l t'" 
You Need 1' • ht I D kn ed. a.n<l the brothers .11•ent down. rlangered your life." l!'ho nddl'd, grn•:r 
l nJg n ar e~S They were drh·en rapidly t.o tbc ly. 
White Bonne. "Too happy In dolnft 10." be an· 
Thia wn11 the tlrat evening reception swcrNI. gnxlng wllh nil his l!OUI beam 
ot thr 11enaon, nntl tho t\Uendoncc wtis Ing Crom hf.s bright blue eyes. upon 
\"Cl')' l:irge. her be:iullful race. Ho did not mean 
The u.sual throng ot C4rrlages had lo 1>e lmpudl'nt; ho. eould not .help 
blocked 'up tho 11venue1 lendin; to gulag 
tho nouae. A crowd i;athored around tbc!u. 
And more I.ban tho usual crowd or " I thank you more thnn l cnn <'~­
people fUled the puanst11 and note· pre!!s. '!Ir, for words nrc p00r ln•lhl:1 
roome or the building. ·dse," 'old ~nse Percle. with n 
So It w:i1 an bour from the moment ;fnceful lnclfnntlon or th,. hc;id If• 
or their n.rrfvnt to tho moment lhnl LOrtl Crc!\Sy. Then ·1nunedltU"I~· l'h~ 
the 'Engll.,h pnrty tound tlu:mselves tumetl to the byeslanders 1111·1 ln11nlt' 
In lhl! crowded blue room, waltln& rd tor her conchmnn. 
"'fi""-::~ .. their turti to be prell'cntcd to Lhe pres Thcr.: was I\ ron1ldernbl" 11tlr ln 
IR all SCISOnS of the year, Ideal. the crowd for o trw momenlt1, IJ\ll 
but the best because the most It came al lnat, nod their minister, nothln~ re11ultcd from It. ~o rn.1ch-
b illl i h El 
. L' after greeting tho president, present mnn belongloi; to tho l~dy could he 
f ant S t e CCtrtC lght td In turn each or his countrymen found. 
2000 Tons 
BEST LUMP COAL 
No Stone, No Dust. 
13.00 Ton 
Also 
Best Screened Nor.lb Sydaey 
14.00 
1\-NTHRACITE 
All sizes ~ ~ ~ Special Prices For Outport Orders In Bond. ! 
~ /.P 
I A. H, MURRAY & CO., LTD. ~ ~ ~ tr Coal Office Phone 1867. r, 
£ Beck's Cove. · ~ 
~lftfWWSf lf WSflfWWWWWwwiJ 
for home, Street, office,· store who were cordlnlly received. ' "Ho jumped otr hi& · box a mile 
"'f factory W · t II El Hf:1 c.>xcellency took time, e '•en on down the ~vonue. nod cul It like tho •••••••••• 
>'. • e IOS a eC- lbRl bUI)' evening, lO exchange .ltllscblcf, tother WR.Y, mflll," cnllcd 
!rfc Lgiht Plants and every a (CIV plC!tlennl .word• ~Ith the •o:w1:q 011.~ n bo)• Crom th\CrO\Yd. I l . . 
For further inFonnation apJ'\' to:-
Board of Trade Bldg. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
. 
-
other kind of electrical work era. beroro they paned OD In tho rcnr r Thon he ha.a made tho best Of bill s·ebooners For Sale' 
h 
. ' o( the procession that wa1 Olfng oul wn.y homo, I 1upJ)OM'," 1111.ld Ml1111 
avmg an exceptionally fine, toward the oust room. Percle, ID somo embarranment. 
up-to-date plant that Is thor- Tho English mlnfslor met some of ·1r you '"II do me so mucl• honor.'' 
OUghJy equipped for doing hla dl11tfng11l1hcd brethren of tho bogon tho young earl, In !Orne 11llgf\t 
. good work quickly and econ- dlplomntlo COrpll, lo whom he prosenl conrusfon-"lt yo11 will trust me lO w h th f II N 
. II T Cd his young lrlende. lake your rugltlvo coachman'• pince, e ave e 0 owm· g ew 
OmtCa y. ry US Once. And he also named to tho loller I Wiii with plea.ture undortnko to 
several eminent American at.ntcamt'n drive you 11otely whorovor you wlalr s h ) 
and omcora, Rll he Caught lllgbt Of tO go.'' C ooners, aunched the ~t year, 
thorn In the cro••d. "Thank11," answered ~usa, wflh 11 r\ 
But for nono 0( lheJo did tho )'OUD~ bow, •'many thanks: but-'' for sale. 
LOrd Cressy core Ho thought only She paused. 1 
or that "glorious race" be ll'altod ror "You need nol betltatl! to lroet ·m)I 
lo rlso and ablne upon him. brother. mlldnm. Ho Is n 1kllled drhr 
Ile lookt'd for that bcnuutul Caci.' or. I D11ure you." put lo Lord Gllbor~ 
In vain. who still stood llko a groom. as th. 
"And when tho hour or depnrturc horse's head, and who probably co31\ came, hi) left tho White House with aldcrod that fl waa about lime eoru notice lheuld be taken or his go 
Th B R senleee. e est etums ''ll II DOl lhat I doubt the 1:entlc: 
1 man's 1kll1," •aid Miu Muaa Pt'rclc. 
C:in be eecured by using Ammon· ''But-" And again the l>&U•ed. 
IArd Creur. who now thoui;ho ho 
ium Sulphate. It is tho best underetood the 1ad1'1 scruples bet-
rertlliser extant for bavrleld or tor than hi• brother did, bepn to feet 
garden 8 it' 1 fn his breaat pocket, and prucmtl)':! • 1 • use arge crops drt'w rorth a card cHe and tool• trc.~ 
aro asaare.:. Sold in large or It n cald which he banded, with 11 
small qaatttftiea bJ bow, to Miu Percle.· 
, ''I rear. Jiowe'flr," he Mid with n 
· -· - 1 . la111h. as he Nw her acnatlnf1lna; rh ]I St John' bit or paateboard, "tbe" 11 not tlttb 1 s enough to tnable JOtl to decipher It. . I · Permit me ·to name m,...lt. I am 
6 I ~ • · Earl Cret•J. a atupkl JODDg Oxonian. as· t1g1lt 1Go. ;:=.:,E;;!; :-:.~~ 
Phone fS I ,.,~ W .: 1011 aalelr aanrbere 109 ma1 wllh to 
. , ~ Ora.I. ~. Shall I haft tlae p1._re of do-
' 
N.8.-0rden takfon It "Calftl'I," IDI IO!" • 
Dactwoida Street. t<lnt"-. Bel• C'l'O .,.,~ ... 
J!aqulriel llOUd-4. ' dfl&i'lil ... .,.. ~ft' 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
Humber Deal 54 
Gander Deal 








I THE ic~VENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Rcya1 Yeast Cakes· 
re:icb the user in scaled 
~i:--tight w:.xcd paper 
wr-..ipp.ars, c~ch cake being wr!tppe~ 
by in::ichincry-aot 6y l:tmJ so thct 
even d tcr p~~kngc has been opened, 
the ~kcs are protected from dust 
and other h'lrmful contamination. 
.. "· 
. 'I . 1 +++++++++++++++• 
1 +·. HEBE, THERE, ASll + 
.+. • E\'ER\'"11f.RE + 
• • +· + • + • + ~ • + + • 
\ , Whtno Brides .\re S!olu 
\' 1 The men or Ball, 11n h4!Md 111 tit~ _ 
I odllln Archl.,.tuo, sllll ru they did 
I centuries ago secure their wlvu t;y 
'f r urch:ire of capture. An e:i:cbange or 
cirdcnt 1thtnces In temple or mark.,t 
~ t>lace. IUld pcrh11ps a few clande11llne :u"r!lngs, te ll the lov<r It tbe lady l• nol adveno to abduction. Ho· k11ow11, l'owever, that If he ls cau&bt ID lba 
J :ict of currylns her off her wlllbig1utu 
\'} will not aatlllty rather o• hrolher: so 
\.{' he lay~ bis plans •·arttully aDd lllDUC DOI' S. 
l :lu her away In abaolute ~· 
• Mh•r n rh; d• >·s In hldina dle 
::emt" a friend to hi. bride'• 
lo o.ak tbol~ forafnn..._. 
~ mo1cngcr tnvarlablJ Ill 
It. ·~ri •t 1how or bOIUlftt, 
: ur.:a4lly are fol'llwea. 
• \' lcill Of the "pltet 
r. 1ult, thlf IOftl' 
<:ccal Tnfcnt Displayed By Per· 
formers. 
SO. '.\TA In F major-Dcethonn. 
\I} Allegro; (II) Adll~lo tnolt9 .c.J-
prcsslvo; (Ill) Scherzo ; lht) • 
Rondo AllcgTO. 
\ 
( ".11 ·r.alt'nt i.. 11t-11lnJed tir l'r r· 
'1·or111er<> 
Vi olin. .Miss Hubert. 
Plano, :\Jr. 1'. E:merson. 
.. 
~~--------------------------~--
To= Night l To=NightfJ 
• ,J. • 
.) . . . 
GRAND PROGRAMME I ' ' ! 
' I ' 
llOCST CASnEL SILVER romLEB NIGHT, W'EJ>NESD,,,...~ 
OCTOBE~ 21th. l'B~CE'S RlXK--&tii to LOO A..11'. I J •• • 
~ " 1. Concert No. 0J)ernUc Selection • • . . • • , . "Poot and Pell.Ill\~ (C.L.B.C. Band) , 
2. Dllnco No. W11lt.z ••••.• • • · ••..•. • .••• "Echot!I or KtllnrncJ" ' (C.C.C. Bond) . · ~ 
:l. Dance No: On9 Step • .. . . . . ...• ••• •.. . , • , , • , ''Inv:irc:1r i;lll • 
(Mount Cuhel Ba nd) • ' 
4. Concert No. Danco •• . • . .• . "lr11h Jli; a nd Eight B anll Reel" 1 
• (Mount Cnahol Boys) , • · 
Ii. D:ince No. Fox Trot • • • . . • • :. • . . . • • . . . • • • • . . • • • '~Diu1hn11s" ·. 
(C.L.B.C. Band) ;\ • ., 
G. D:ince No. Lanccra .. .. . . . .. · . . .. .. • . .. . • . .. "Jolly Crowd' r (0.C.C. Ba.nd) • • 
7. Concert No. Selection . . ... .. ••. . . •. . ••. .. ',Irlah Sctec·uon'"' 
(Mount Cuhel Band) · 
8. Dance No. Woltz • • • • • • . • • • • • •• • • • •. •• • "Flight$ ot Fllll " (C.L.B.C. Band) 
~ 't. Dance No. One-Step. . . . . . • • • • . • . • • . . • • . • , ..• , "Olymp (C.C.C. Band) , 
10. Dance No. Fll:r. Trot. • • . . • . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . "Carolltll1 ?ilanunf': 
(Mount. Caahel Band) 
-C-iga.rettes 
. ( 
11. Concert No. Slnrtns (a) "l>anny Bo1'' (b) "SmUIJ\g Thro .. ' 
(Monnt Callhel Choir) . "' 
u . Dance No. Laneere • • . • . . . .. .. • .1 • • • • • • • • • .. • "Rooo t.a" 
. (C.L.B.C. Band) 
13. Dllnce No. Ono-Stop . .... · • • • • • • · · · .. . . .. .... "Stony Point" ' (C.C.C. Band) # i · 
14. Dance No. Walts • • • • . . • · · • · • • • • . . . . . • . . .. "Mellow Moon"Y 
~ 71iq1'Jtlf/ilf/J/lf tlif/tmll! 
(Mo1111t. C&lhel Band) • 
· u . Deco No. Fo:r. Trot . . . . • • •. •• "Why Should 1 Cry Over 1•oa" 
(C.L.B.C. Band) 
18. Dance No. !Alleen ••... ..•••... · ..... . · "Pl11.11tatJon Renta" · (0,C.0. BaJldl I ' 
17. Dance No. One-Step • • • • .. .. • .... • • • .. •• . "Oa, New Yo 
. (llo11Dt C~hel Bud) 
.ADlllSSION IO CE.VI'S. 
The RlDlr OD tlll8 oeeaafoD wfll H bea11tlf111ly 
Doa't a11a um ......,.. ..,.._ 
,i 
Cigarette smoking when moder-
ately indulged ·in is not only 
~le but moat beneficial to 
health. Reffeshes and reaews 
ellel'liea of WoliEa'I performing 
liborioaa tal1m. 
' Ciprettes' ftelore vlior to tirid 
toner. qafcbr than DJ other 
agmey. 
., 
The retailer m not make so much profit off these; 
local boots, but the ~urchaser will find it far more profitable 
to wear them. J. · . 
; . 
One fishing sk.Jpper unfolds a striking tale of tub1Kr1 
boots which have b6\m sold in competition with leatller 
boots of lo1:al maniifacture and wh'ich have been en-1 
couragcd in that ccfnpetition by low tariff rates. 
A member of ~ crew purchased and wore 0~1t in one 
season three pairs d,f' Rubber Fishing Boots which cost hitn. 
a total of $20.00. One pair of local fishing boots, made of 
good, high quality 1 md dependable leather, would have· 
cost him $.C~.00 and :lsted him at least two seasons. He 
could have saved hl:nself the tidy sum of $32.00 and at the 
same time would b 1ve had the satisfaction of helping 
along follow work~n in another line of local industry. 
Moral: Buy loc11 boots and shoes, so that when the 
time for kicking colaes you won't have to kick yourself. 
You won't have cau~ to kick, anyway. · 
THE SHOE AND LEATHER ASSOCIATION 
(of Newfoundland) 
Remember The Name. 
,,, 
I • 
The Sealed Packet ls 1'0Ui" safeguard · · 
~hen you buy reacy-roofing remember that. 
'here· •s only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oid 
Cu. mak~ it. The namq. Ru-ber-oid is incieJibly 
stamped every sever1 feer on the under side or tho 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD,' 
ftb3,ed,9m 
'-';j,. ReDa'elentati!C. "• . 
hEADOWICE::-
FARQUUAll & CO., LTD .. 
ffALD'AX, N.S. t I 
' , ' 
Water Strcct Wfst (:\'ut Door llclJ 
F.lectrlc Slo~.) 
,;~ "'' .. ~ ~~ l ,... "f > .... ::T_ v~ v-.~.) 
r\E\YFOU.NDLAND 
Nottee to Mariners 
.--
(No. 6 of 1923) 
HARBOR GRACE ISLAND 
CONCEPTION DAY 
The flour you are using · ma~ be VCfYr: 
very good-but you'll find 
"Windsor Patent'' 
- I ' a little bit· be~! 
~ 
· ·rnc •<'hoonor Roae Clare. C".apc. TM a.m.; ;:i.l:tiii=i~ 
Tom Fowlow, and the ICbooner Oiq Jl\a at~~ llS'4~t::I 
t: Don, CDpt. K':!lf P'owlow, arc dis· tJme. Hft'all bill two .-.*~ 
chargln;; l~bnldor flab here- to-dny. Jul')', and tbeae Dot of a lietloaa .....,...... 
Both secured good loada tbla yur. c'.·ancter, la almost muvelo... J Tb• I". P. U. ~ OIU 
• · The lnJured men are MOie Be6edlet, ((apt. RuaeU, arrlftll frVID 
Nurses I.cave , a labourer who wu working on tbo Union at als tllta. morning and w On ..... _-_;.a_, .a.::.:."...r~:  
. rlu p'aclnp tho wood lD tbe allnsis. return lD a dCJ' or M>, with run se • ..&uunRIAJ UIC'"'"1Ut:umlo) 
' Sh1tcni l'tioore and MU1'1'a1 ot tile The crlp from the derrick boom eral cargo. . • ROOD, in tb Board Of 1 
General Ho11pltal alaff, aro lea\'lngla\ruck him about the ll'p. which au -- ·1~de :Qooms, Mr. H. C. ._ , 
by lhe Rosalind on Saturday ~or eomcY:hlll brul~ below the knen.1 Tbo achooner Bcothlc, Capt. llanutl ompson will address the ' Notac:a ti N~w Ye>rk. ' where they wlll take up Ho wlll knocked down and render'd Barbour, wblcla came bor0 with n.cti b h b. f h" f PoWpg Sta O~ 
boepllal work al one of the Manh.it-runconacloua (Qr. ~ ,flW mlnat•, but carso, waa 1eady to . aaU North tbla, rve'!1 ers On t CS~ Ject 0 19 ,P.r;odMaAtfon Of the 
ten, 1nstttutlons. Botb (heee 11uraos quickly rcco•2m. 'Mr. BenedJct ll•u morning. ~ I-ff'". OJCCt for a F eight Service lber. 1923, to be.,-~"'~ ~ 
11ro gr.uhvilO. or t.bo Oonersl Ho11p!t- , nt the BatlC'7, and I• • m:u{ about . -- ~ I Hetween the G t J~ake. St. Jo~s in conHCtro'i~ .... 
. a l where .they hove been both ·popul'lr 49 yenra old. A. )'OUD• man ' nmmnJ The Can11dlau Sapper arrived tl lwlurencc Ports and Ncw.-[Election. for ~trfCt ot 
ood cWclcnt workers oncl uteJr de- ~cwol1 :also llvlu; ot tho Battery, e'I· C'hnrlottctown at. 3 'O'clock thf8 morr,'\ foundland laour ~ain, fs located at•H 
p:v-turo mea.na a decided 10911 to th" caped certain dpath bY' a very tow Ins from Montreal, and lcana the~ I • of JllPOI Power, .. us Jiu 
lo~al lnatllut1on. The UTocate Joins lnc?!Oll. Tbe 1i1nr of' Wood, .. It foll to-nJ;ht for thla porL A large attendance is re- 1St~t. Tho nt~ 
T:llb the numerous trlenda of Nuraea to the deck atruck him a •larl11cl - • ested !•ill be open f~ a;a llt~ro and Murray. In· wlah,nr them blow and ho waa caught In tho wn!clt The S.S. Sil Tia le duo at Now rorJ q" · 1 on '11am'lldai, 
tho beet of luck In their new sphere lase or. lrulglcd ropC'll und 11•lrea until I to-morrow morning. By order j at the aafd 8ootll 
o: act.h•ltr. I rcleliacd by hla Mlow lobou'rcrs. H - !!. ' ' ing within tbe •lild 
----<)..._--- rccolved lnJurlea about the ba-:lt, , Tbe S.S. ~able I •• 111 duo horo Mo~ ERNEST . PAYN, Harbour .Main ID&f''. dltlhl'IM'~; 
· l\lr. Nath. DaYla of Drlgua. who haa which .arct not Lhousht to bo or a aer- day from Halifax Yla Sydney. votes. 
bcon hare tor a few dciye, rcturn!l 1 lous nature. Ur. John OrloYc wrut I ' . -- I Ii I Secrctal'). 
l.omo to-morrow. 111ummoned ond was at the plor 1n n Tho S.S. Harmon)", 3 dny11 froW -------; 
-o--- nry tcw mlnutc1 nftcrtbo o~cldent ' l.abrador with i;enerol cargo, baa o.tf. EffiR SALE -+ At Lush's 
The schooner I.Jule B .. Capt, Ar-
1 
oceurred. He gaYO the mon Lb~ n?- 1 rlYcd to C, F. Dennett I:. Go. h;ht, Sehr "ll>Y ALLY.'' 63 tone; 
thnr P'ord, of Wcale)'•Ulo, la l'f't!tly cca11ar)· attention and bad them eontl · - · - . • • honer Lady Paraon11, 46 tons ; Mn-
to let1Te for hom8' to-day Capt. Ford to tbcJr homes. The S.S. Ros!lllnd left Halifax .3 tor Boat Seaplane; Is other Motor 
MCVTed 760 qtls. Ill Occulonal Hr. I Tbo mainmast or lhe Roxburgh p.m. Tuesday for St. John's, due here i Bonlll; Motor Engines and '1 other ~-0-U-W-ANT--.. tb ID the IAbrador oad 4taohar1ed at was of 1tccl. The arter wlnchta hod 10 Q,ru, to-morrow. I 'Joata; '1 ,Cod·tra1111, 1 C'od-11clne: .1.. e very 
,the wharf of C. J'. Betlnett. lbeen slapped and the i.ckle unshlp·I -- jUalmon -nets: GO Cates Salmon: light which cu be prodaced ,,_ 
' ped ready for 1u. This brou~bt oil The Canadian Sapper will 1111 tor .. lmon tins; 2 Fte,hlnit rooms· 400 ordinary kel'OMlle lampe. Tiii& 
- - jthe strain on lhe forward part of the Montre:1l direct on Saturday night. flerrlng barrels and latock coopc~gl'; write .to-da.y for the WHITE n.AJll 
• \ • • • •• • • • apan, wbtch evidently could no carry I _..__ lj'rcmlae11, conalatln~ ot stores shop. BURNER. 60c. eacb, poet paid. 
the weight. .The broken epor, dor- Tho Canndlan Deavor anlled froiu fllll all goods on liADd. For ~rtber S. l'JKE, 17 Ban~ I-' 
• rlcka etc. bate been piled on tho Montreal tO-day tor her~ and Hila , nrtlculnrs apply to OCL 18. lo L 
,d,ck and the remaining few cords of direct to Montreal on NOY. lit. I ill • ----------_:..---. 
wood are bolog ato'tl'cd In tho rorc- ' - PE~&R PARSO!'iS, The S.S. C'ranlq aallld last " .. 
' ward part or. lbe ahlp, which will •~ Tho. Dlgoy'a mall for Great Britain I.ui.•s Bi,tlL Ing from Botwood for London wn 
rnady for ao::r. this p.m. at 4 o"clock. ond Europe, cloaca at nooo on tho · • · forty-four hundred ·and forty ht!IS 0( 
2;tb. · •PHBTll'I~ DI +RB •lJ)TOC.&Tr ·paper from lllo ~.N.D. Co. Lld 
Hawco Will Wm The Ca.nadlan Logger leaves ?tlon- 1 • • trenl for bore,, Nov. lat. . 
(h ..... ,11"1)-~ ' t.IO a.m.: W.b JIUll 10 a.m.; Omnd 
Bud Concert. UO p.m.. _. ie•a Rhalt. T~reo Banm In attendance. 
.. 
.a. P. 9BJD8, 
11111. Jlarlae .t FltffrlH. 
1lept. llarlM A J'laberlu, 
St. Jolul'a Nld.. 
• The ~ ~endi, wit tl\e ·manqement or Mfu II. PUrlontt. 
will bold a -rq D•J ·' lt'ect•eM&J, Oet. .141.11. Each person. 
tagpd will roceln "Taine )f don.aUon gtnn ID Ucketa for the 
JabJlee Draw Inf, whlcb t(&J ~ Pl8C1 on WMMIUJ, lht IDfll. 
Sept. 11th, un. , 
OcUUI :B~D~ Y0~~~r:.T:VL:iJ:rt~ I:. Hol1 ~aae Boomt. 
# 
. ' 
· SUUTH COAST STE~ q:mJ> S~RVICE 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a .m : T~ tfi-Mo:i:iay, October 29th., will 
connect with S.S. Glencoe, at Ar:geritia, for usua{~~rtS b1~ee11 Argentia and 
Port aux Basques. , • 
RREIG~~: NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST · 
Freight for above route, per S. S. Glencoe,· 
Friday, Oct. 26th, from 9 a.m'. to 5 p.m. . • 
IABRADOR S'l'EAMSHI . 
\ 
Freight for the above route per S.· S. MElO : 
~SERVICIV ·. 
I 1>e ac.cepted at freight shed, ) . 
EllVICE . ~ 
Jor all ports of call as· far 
bed to-morrow, Wednem.,, 
he season. 
No~ as Cirtwrig~t. will b~ accepted at the Dog 




·Mae Edwards Players 
wJth 
MAE EDWARDS and JACK WERNER CORBIN 
in the ~ roles. . 
WBDNEDAY and THURSDAY1 
~'The ·Man Between." 
